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1. The Saale Commlttee on Banking · Regulations and Supervl10ry 
1 . . 

Practices ha•, for 1everal year•, been worldn1 to achieve a stren1thenin1 
' 1 . 

in the capital rHources of international b~k• in order to help 1tren1then 

the atabiltty of the international banldn1 1y1tem, At the same time, 

achievtn1 some convergence of capital adequa~y atandard1 in national 

1upervfsory r,aime_s ha• ·been increasingly reallied to be a desirable 
. . . ' 

objective fn order to remove an Important 1ource of competitive Inequality 

for ba.nk1 operating internationally. Accordfncty, the Committee waa 

char1ed by the 0·10 central•bank Oovernoi-1 to try to achieve a common 

approach amon1 its member■ ~o meuurtn1 bank•' capital adequacy and 

••t•bltahinl m!nimwn ■tandards for banks undertaldn1 ai1niflc_ant 

crou•border_ buaine.ia. Thie paper 1eta out the concluaion• of the 

Committee'• di1c:u11ion1 ( ref1ec:Un1 •• appropriate important minority view,) 

in the form of a propo1al for a common framework of capital adequac:y 

1 The Committ•• comprises r•preaentativea of the central banks and 
supervisory authoritiea of the Group of Ten countries (Belaiu.m, 
Canada, 1ranea, Germany, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Sweden, 
Swittetland, United linadom, United Stat••> and Luxembour1. 
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rneHl.lrement and a common mlniml.lm tar1et capital atandard to be achieved 

and _maintained by bank• operatin1 In ternaUonaJly. 2 

2. The propoaal• of the Committee deacribed in thla paper have 

been preaented to Governor• and have been accepted and endor,ed by 

them u a buia for wider conaultation• with commercial banks and other 

tntereated partiea. National authoritiea will be aettin1 in train con1ultation1 

with national banking aHociation• tn G-10 countrl••· Th••• consultation• 

are to be concluded within 1ix months, when the ColNnittee wl~ review the 

national diacuasion• and report the outcome to the Governora. The 

Committee i• &110 circulatin1 ~he paper to auperviaory authoritie1 in 

countriH outside the G-io for their comment• with a view to encou.ra1in1 a 

worldwide 1tandard for international bank•. 
3. Parallel. di1cu.11ion1 are alao ~der way between member countrle1 

of the European Community with the object of a1reetn1 on a common 

approach toward• the definition of capital and a aolvency ratio to be 

applied to credit institutions in the Community. Seven member• of the 

Committee are al10 member• of the European Coffll!'unit y. It i• · therefore 

hl1hly deatrable that th• propo1al1 which emier1e from Bruuel• and from 

Basle ahould be a, compatible and con1l1tent a1 poaslble. With this 

objective, close contact ha, been maintained between the Committee in 

Baile and those responsible for takin1 this work forward in the Eu.ropean 

Comm.unity ln Brussels. The European Commi11ion'• propo1ala ar_e expected 

to apply to credit institution• 1enerally, whereaa the Conwittee framework 

ia de111ned more •pecifically with bank• u.ndertaldn1 international bustne11 

tn mind, Nonetheleu, lt would be the Committee's hope ttiat the propoaala 

being developed fn Ba:sle and in Brussels will turn out ln moat important 

re1pect1 to be· similar or a.t Ie-.t mutually c~mpatib~e. 

4. In developinc the framework deacrlbed In thl1 document the 

Committee hu 1ou.ght t.o arrive at a ■et of' recommendationa which are both 

conceptually sound and at the 1ame time pay due recard to· particular 

2 Th• majority of the member countries of the Commlttee accept th• 
package of propoaals •• a whole. However, on a few features of the 
framework, one or twc countrie1 hold dissenting view• and this• are 
indicated in th• text, 
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feature• of th• pr11ent· 11.1.perviaory and accounting 1yateru In Individual 

member countries, It b■lt■v•• that thl1 objective hu been achi•ved. The 

framework provide• for a tran1ttional period 10 that the exlatin1 

clrcum.ata.ncea In dlff erent count rt ea can be handled pragmatically and 1n 

way, that allow time for adjustment. Th• framework envi•a1•• countri•• 

retalnln1 certain upecta of their national 1y1tem• durin1 a period of 

tran1ftlon of five year• at the end of which tlm.• a common framework can 

be applied. 

,...,_,,. 5. In certain limited re1pect1 ( notably aa re1ard1 the rt1k 

wel1htln11) the framework hu been de1t1ned to allow tome divergence in 

national approache1 durin1, and to a le11er •~tent alio aft~r, the 

tran1ltion period. The impact of auch diacrepancies on the overall ratto1 11 

likely to be only mar1fnal, however, and 11 not considered to compromi•• 

the ba1fc objectives. 

6. It ahou.ld be •tre1aed that the propo••d framework I• deaigned to 

e1tabli1h minimum levels for Internationally active banks, National 

authcritle1 w111, of cour,e, be free to adopt arri.ncementa that require 

hl1her level•. 
7. It 1hould al1c be emphui,ed t_hat capital, thouah important, ta 
one of a number of. fac:tora to be wefahed in ••1euin1 the strength of 

• banks .. The fr&mework of mea1urement In thia document la mainly directed 

towards asaessinc capital in relation to credit risk (the risk of 

cou.nterparty failure) but other ri1k1, notably Interest rate risk an~ the 

invHtment rt1k on 1ecuritie1,. need _to be taken into account by 

1upervisors tn aueastng capital adequacy. The Committee 11 examinln1 

poaaible approache1 In relation to the•• ri1ka. Furthermore, capital ratioa, 

judced in iaolation. may provide a mi1leadin1 1uic:!e to. relative atrenath. 
. ~ 

Much also depends on the quality of a bank'• aHeta and, importantly. the .. , 

level .of provt1ion1 a bank may be holdin1 outaide lt• cap_ltal a1aln1t uaeta 

of doubtful value. R.ecognl1in1 the cloae relatlon1hip between capital and 

provl1icn1, the Committee wlll continue to monitor provi1lonln1 polfciea by 

bank• ln member countries and wW ,eek to p~omcte conver1ence of policie1 

In this field .. In other reculatory matter•. tn aaaei1tn1 progre11 by 

bank• ln member countrie• towards meetin; the proposed capital 1tandard1, 

th• Committee will therefore take careful account of any differences in 



exi1tin1 policies and proc~durea amon1 ·countries' bank1 for aettlna the 

lev~l of prov~1ion1 and ·1n th• form in which such provision• are 

conatituted. 

8. The objective of then propo11la i1 to achieve convergence Sn 

1uperviaory reculatlon and atandard• of capital adequacy but th• 

Committee I• aware that difference, between countrle1 in th• flacal · 

treatment and acc:ountin1 preaentation for tax purpo••• of certain clu1e1 
of proviaion for loHea and capital reserve derived from retained earnin1• 

may to 1ome extent diatort the comparability of th• real or apparent capital 

poaitiona of international bank•. Conver.1enc:e ln tax r•1t.me•, thou1h 

desirable, li•• beyond the reaponaibllhy of the Committee and tax 

con1ideration1 are not addraHed in the1e propoaala. However, the 

Committee would wish to keep th••• ~ttera under review to_ the extent 

that they affect the comparability of the capital adequacy of different 

countries' bankin1 ay,tem,. 

9. Thia paper la divided into four 1ectlon1. The first two deacrib~ 

the framework: Section I the con1tltuenta of. capital and Section II the risk 

wei1htln1 •y1tem. Section III deals with tn• tar1et or atandard ratio; and 

Section IV with transitional and implementin1 arranaement•. 
. . 

I. THE CPNSTITUENTS OF CAPITAL 

(a) Core capital (bulc equ.1ty) 

10. The Committee c:on1ldera that the key element of capital on which 

the main emphaal1 ahould be placed in any framework 11 equity capltal3 

and disclosed reserve,. This key element of capital ii th·• only element 

common to all countries' bankfna •yatems; it l• wholly visible in the 

publi1hed accounts and i• the basis on which moat market jud1ement1 of 

capital adequacy are made; and it ha• a crucial bearing on profit mar1ins 

and a .bank'• ability to compete. Thia emphaais on equity capital and 

disclosed reserve• reflect• the importance the Committee attaehea to 

3 I••ued and fully paid ordinary shares/common stock (i.e. exclud1na 
prefarred 1tock). 
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securing a pro1reuive enhancement tn ·-the quality, •ai well aa the le;el, of 

the total capital reaources maintained by major banks. 

11. Notwithatandln1 this •mphula, the memb•r countriea of the 

Committee &110 consider that there are a number of other important and 

le1itimate con1tituenta of a bank'• capital ba1e which may be Included 

within any int•rnatlonal ay1tem of measurement (,ubjeet to certain 

condf.tlon1 set out In tub-section _(b) below). One member country, 

however,- take• the view that In the context of the Commlttee'I! work to 

improve the quality of bank•' capital, an International definition of capital 

ahould effecttvely be confine~ to core capital elements. 

12. With thi1 qualH'ication on the part of one member country, the 

Committee ha1 concluded that capital aho~ld be defined In two tiers, for 

supervisory pur~1e1, in a way which_ will have the effect of requiring at 
least SO per cent. of a bank'• capital baae to con,lat of a core element 

comprised of equity capital and publi1hed reaerve, from po■t-tax retained 

earning• (tier 1). The other elements of capital (supplementary Cal)ital) 

wtll be admitted into tier 2 up to an amount equ~ to that of· the core 

capital. These 1upplernentary capital element• and the particular condition• 

attachtn1 to their biclu,ton in the capital base are ••t out below and ln 

more detail in Annex 1. Each of theae elemen ti may be included or not 

included byt natlonai authorities at their dfacretlon in the lf1ht of their 

national accounting and 1upervisory reculatlons. 

(b) Supplementary capital 

(i) _ Undl1cloaed reserve• 

13. Onpubliahe~ or hidden reserve, may be constituted In variou1 

way• accordfn1 to dlfferinc legal and accoui,tin1 r.S1ime1 In member 

countries. Under this heading are included only rHervea which, thou1h 

unpublished, have been puaed through the profit and lo•• account and 

which· are accepted by the bank'• aupervtsory authorltte1. They may be 

inherently of the 1am.e fntrln1lc quality a• publl1hed retained earning•, 

,but, II'_' the context of an internationally a1reed minimum 1tandard • their 

lack of transparency argue• for excluding them from the core equity 

capital element. 



( U) Revaluation re1erv•• 
. 

14. Some countrle1, under their national regulatory or accounttn1 

arranaementa, allow certain u1et1 to be revalued to reflect their current 

value, or aomethin1 clo•er to their current value than historic coat• and 

the reaultant revaluation reaerve1 to_ be Included in the capital bue ~. Such 

revaluation• can ari,e In two way1: 

( a) from a formal revaluation carried throuah to the balance sheet of 

fixed uaeta (normally bank11 own premises); or 

(b) from a notional addition to capital of hidden value, which arise 

from the practice of holdtn1 1ecuriti•• in the balance sheet 

valued at hlatoric co,t. 

Such re1erve1 may ~• included within aupplemen tary capital . . 
-provided that the a11eta are con,idered by th• 1upervi1ory authority to be 

prudently valued, fu.lly renecttn1 the poHibility of price nuctuation1 and · 

forced sale. 

15. Alternative (b) ta relevant to thoae bank■ who•e balance 1heeta 
. . 

traditionally include very 1ub1tantial amount■ of equities held in their 

portfolio at historic co1t but which can be. and on occaaions are, realised 

at current pricH and used to offlet loa1e1. These "latent" revaluation 

reserve•, th• Committee conaidera, can be included among aupplementary 

element• of capital since they can be uaed to absorb lo1aes on a 

1olng-concern ba1i1. The Committee a1reed, therefore, that latent 

'revaluation reserves ahould be included in aupplementary capital, provided 

they are subject to a 1ub1tantial diacou!'lt in order to reflect concern, both 

about market volatility and about the tax charae which would arise were 

such 1ain1 to ·be realiaed •. A di1count of 55 per cent. on the difference 

between the hiatoric coat book value and market value 11 aareed to be 

appropriate in the li1ht of these con1lderation1. 

( 111) General proviaions / 1eneral loan loaa reaerve1 

16. Oeneral provi1ion• or 1•n•ral Joan•loa1 rHerve, are created 

· againat the poui'biUty of future lo11es. Where they are not aacribed to 

particular a, sets and do not reflect a reduction in the valuation of 

particular asaet1, these rHerve, qualify for inclu1lon ln capital and it has 

been a1reed that they 1hould be counted within tier 2. Where, however. 
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provi1lon1 have been created a1aln1t f~entified 10111•• or in reapec:t of a 

demon1trable deterioration In the value of partlc:ular auet1, they are not 
freely available to meet unidentified lo1se1 which may aubaequently ari1e 

elaewher• in the portfolio and do not po11eaa an e11ential characterl1Uc: of 

capital. Such 1peciflc or earmarked proviaiona 1hould therefor• not be 

Included in the capital bue. 
17. The Committee accept,, however, that, In practice, 1t I• not 

alway• poa1ibl• to df1ttn1ulsh clearly between general provi1ion1 (or 

1•neral loan lo11 re1erve1) which are 1enulnely freely available and those 

provt1fon1 which ln reality are earmarked agalnat u1et1 already identified 

aa Impaired. Thia partly renecta the preaent diver.tty of accountin1, 

1upervtaory, and, Importantly, fiscal polictea In respect of provi1lonin1 

. and fn reapec:t of national deftnltlona of capital. Thia mean~, Inevitably, 

that initially thire will be a de1ree of 1ncon1iatency in the cha.rac:teri1tic1 

of general provision, or 1eneral loan-1011 renrvts Included by different 

member countries within the framework. 

18, In the lraht of the•• uncertaintle1, the Committee intend, durln1 
• f 

the proposed tra.nsitlonal pertod (see para1raphil 45 to 50 below) to clarify 

the diatinc:tion made in member countries between tho1e element• which 

ahould c:onceptually be re1arded a1 part of capital and those which 1hould 

not quallfY.. The Committee will aim to develop before the end of 1990 firm . . ' 

propoials applicable to all member countries, ao aa to en1ur• con1iatency 

tn the definftfon of 1eneral provisions and 1en1ral loan-1011 r11erve1 

eHalble for inclu1ion In the capital base by th• time the interim a.nd final 

minimum target atandarda fall to be ob1erved. 

19. As a further aa!eguard, ln the event that agreement ts not 

reached on t_he refin.ed definition of unencumbered reaource1 eliaible for 

inclu1ion in 1upplementary capital, where ieneral provision• and 11neral 

loan-1011 re1erve1 may include amount• refiectin·a lower valuation• for 

a11et1 or latent but unidentified lo•••• present tn. the balanc, aheet, the 

amount of such reserve• or provl1ion1 that qualif'y a1 capital would be 

pha,ed down so that, at the end of the transitional period and thereafter, 

1uch item.a would constitute no more than 1. 25 percenta1e point•• or 

exceptionally and temporarily up to 2. 0 percentage -point•, of rl1k aueta 

within the secondary elements. 
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(Iv) Hybrid debt capital lnatrument• . . 

20, · In thla cate1ory fall a number of capital in1trument1 which 

combine certain cha:racteri1tic1 of equity and certain characteristic, of 

debt. Each of these have particular feature, whic:h ca.n be considered to 

affect their quality u capital. It ha, been a1reed that, where these .. 

instrument, have clo•• aimllartttea to equity, In particular when they are 

able to support 101111 on an on•1oln1 but• without trt11erfn1 liqu.idation, 

they may be Included in aupplementary capital. In addition to preferenc• 

1hare1 carryin1 a fixed char1e, the followln1 instrument•, for example, 

may qualify for lnctu1ton: lon1-tenn preferred aharea In Ca.nada, titres 

participatif a a.nd titres aubordonn,, l dur,e tnd.Stennlnle in France, 

Genu111chetn1 in Germany, perpetual debt inatrument• tn the United 

Kin1dom and m~datory convertible debt tnatrum•nta in the United Stat••. 

The qualifyina criteria for auch instrument, are ••t out ln Annex 1. 

( v) Subordinated term debt. 

21. The Comm~tte• 1• acreed that •ubordinated term debt Instrument• 

have 1i1nificant deficienciH a1 constituents of capital ln view of their 

fixed maturity and inability to absorb lone a except ln a liq uidatlon. These 

deficienci11 ju1ttfy an addl_tional restriction on the amount of auch debt 

capital whtc)., i1 eligible for inclusion within the capital base. 

Conaequently, it has been concluded that 1ubordinated term debt 

. instrument• may be included within the aupplement&ry element• of capital 

but only to a maximum of SO per cent. of the core c.apltal element. 

( c) Deduction• from capital 

22. It ha1 been concluded that the followinc deduction• should be 

made from the capital ba1e for the purpoae of calculating the riak-wei1hted 

capital ratio. The dedu.ctlona would conal1t of: 

(t) 1oodwill, u a deduction from tier 1 capital elem•nt1; 

(ti) tnveatmenta in 1ub1idiariea en1a1ed tn banktn1 and financial 

actlvttfes which are not con101ldated in national ay1tem1. The 

normal practice will be to con101id&te aubaid-iarles for the 

purpose of a.uessinc the capital adequacy of bankin1 1roups. 

Where this ls not done. deduction i1 e11entlal to prevent the 
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multiple Ule of the 11.me capital resource, 'in d~fferent parts of 

the 1roup. The deduction for 1uch Investments would be made 

acainat the total capital ba1e. The aaaeta repreaentin1 th• 

lnve1tmenta in aubaidlary companies whoae capital had been 

deducted from that of the parent would not be included ln total 

a11et1 for the purpoaes of computing the ratio, 

23. The Ccmmtttee carefully con1idered the poulbtlity of requ.irin1 

deduction of banks' holdin11 of capital t11ued by other bank, t,r 

,....,,. depoait-takln1 institutions, whether tn the form of equity or of other 

capital Instrument•. Several G-10 1uperviaory authorities currently require 

auch a deduction to be made In order to dl1coura1• the banking 1yatem u . . 

a whole from creatfn1 cro11•holdin11 of capital, rather than drawin1 

capital from outs.fde Investor,. The Cotnmtttee 11 very con1clou1 that 1uch 

-double-gearing (or "douhle•levera1fn1") can have 1ystem!c danger■ for the. 

banking 1y1t1m by makln1 It more vulnerable to the rapid transmiaaion of 

problems from one institution to another and aome member• cona!der th■1e 
• 

dan1ers justify a policy of full deduction ~f such holdlna•, 

24. Despite these concerns, however. the Committee u a whole is 

not presently fn favour of a 1eneral policy of _deductfnc all holdincs of 

other banka' capital, on the 1round• that to do ao could impede certain 

aignifkant lnd desirable change• takin1 place in the structure of domeatic · 

bankin1 systems, 

25. · The Committee ha1 nonetheless a1reed that: 

(a.) tndlvidual 1upervi1ory aut~orittes should be free at their dl1cre• 

tion to apply a policy of deduction, either for· all holdincs of 

other bank•' capital, or for holdings which •xceed material limits 

in relation to the holding bank'• capital' or the i11ufn1 bank'• 

capital, or on a cue•by-c••• baal1; "'.,,,, 

(b) where no deduction 11 applled. bank•' holdlnc~ of other bank•' 

capital Instrument• wfll bear a weicht of 100 per cent.; 

(c) tn applying these policies, member countries con1ider that 

reciprocal cro11-holdln11 or bank capital designed artificially to 

inflate the capital position of the bank1 concerned 1hould not be 

permitted. 
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( d) the Committee wlll closely mon_itor the problem of double•1e•rln1 
, . . 

in the International bankln1 system and doH not preclude the 

pouibllity of lntroduclns con1traint• at a later date. For thi• 

purpoae, It propoaea that 1upervl1ory authorities should en•ure 

that adequate 1tati1ttc, are made available to enable them and 
the Committee to monitor the development of banks' holdin11 of 

other bank•' equity and debt instrument• whic:h rank as capital 

under the pre1ent a1reement, 

II. THE RISK WEIGHTS 

26. The Committee ·believe• that a wel1hted riak ratio in which 

capital 11 related to different cate1orie1 of a11et or off •bala.nce••heet 

exposure, wei1hted accordin1 to broad cate1orie1 of relative rialdneaa, i• 

the preferred method for aaaeuln1 th~ capital adequacy of banks. Thia ls 

not to aay that other methods of capital meaaurement are not al10 uaefu.1, 

but they are considered by the Committee to be aupplementary to the rlak 

we!1ht approach. The Committee believes that a !l•k ratio has the followtn.1 

advanta1e1 over the simpler aearinc ratio approach: 

( t) 1t provide• a fairer basis for maldnc international compariaona 

between bankin1 systems whose· atructurea may differ; 

(U) it, allow, off•balance••heet exposures to be incorporated more 

euily into the measure: 

(iii) it doea not deter banks from holding liquid or other asset1 which 

carry low riak. 

27. The framework of weight• ha1 been kept as aimplt aa. pouible 

and only five _weight•· are used - 0, 10, 20, 50 and 100 per cent. There 

are inevitably aome broad•bru,h jud1ements- in decidin1 which weiaht 

ahould apply to different typea of aaaet and the weighting a 1hould not be 

..., re1ar~ed •• a aubstttute for commercial judcement for purpose• of market 

pricin1 of the different in■tru.ment•. 

28. The welghtin1 atructure 11 aet out ln detail in Annex 2. There 

· ·•re five upect1 of the 1tructure to which attention i• particularly drawn. 



(I) Categoriea of risk captured ln the- framework 
... 

29. There are many ·different klndar of ri1k1 a1ain1t which ba.nka' 

manacement1 need to 1uard. For mo1t bank.1 the major riak ia credit risk, 

that ta to say the rfak of counterparty failure, but there are many other 

kind■ of rlak - for example, lnve1tment rf1k, interest rate rl1k, exchan;e 

rate ri•k, concentration rl1k. The central focu1 of thla f rame'-!ork ta ~red it 

rt1k and, aa a further _upect of credit rlak, country tranafer risk. In 

addition, individual 1upervt,ory authoritte1 have discretion to build in 

certain other type• of ri1k. Some countrl••, for example, will wiah to 

retain a wei1httn1 for open foreign exchan1e poaittona or for 1ome a1pect1 

of investment ri1k. No 1tandardl1atton hu been attempted in the treatment 

of the,e other kinda of rl1k tn the framework 1:t the present atage. 

30. The Committee cona~dered the de1trabillty of 1eekin1 to 

incorporate addit~onal wel1htincs to r•~•ct the investment rUsk in holdin11 

'of fixed rate domeatic 1overnment aecuritlea • one manifestation of interest 

rate rl1k which la of courae preaent aero•• the whole ran1• of a bank'• 

actlvitfet, un and off the balance 1heet. For the preHnt, it was concluded 

that individual 1upervi1ory authoriti•• 1ho~ld be free to apply either a 

zero .2.£ a low wet1ht to claims on the dome,ttc 1overnment (e.g. 

10 per cent, for all securities or 10 per cent. for those maturin1 in under 

one year and 20 per_ cent • .for one year an.d over). All membera a1reed, 

however. that interest rate riak generally required further study and that 

If, In due course• further work made lt po11ible to develop a 1atisfactory 

method of mea1urement for this aspect of risk for the bu.alneu •• a whole, 

con1ideration ■hould be 1tven ~o applyina 1ome appropriate control 

aiongaide thl• credit riak framework. Work la already un~er way to explore 

the poaaibilities in thi, regard. 

(ll) Country transfer riak 

31. After careful ane11ment of various alternative approaehe•, the 

Committee concluded that there was no wholly 1atiafactory .~ethod for 

incorporating country tr&nsf er riak Into the weighting 1y1tem. The two 

baalc alternative, are: 

( a) a simple differentiation between, on the on"! hand, claim.a on the 

domeatic public sector (central 1overnment and official sector 
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ln1titution1) and, on th• other hand, croa,.;.border claims cin the 

public 1ector1 of all !orei1n countrte,. In principle, a afmllar 

differentiation can also be made between clahu on domeatic 

bank• and foreign bank•. Low w1i1ht1 would be applied to 1uch 

domHtic claim•, reflectin1. the absence of tra.n1f er riak • and 

hi1h weight• to for•l1n claima alnce, dependin1 on the location 

of the claim, tra.n1fer rlak ta pre1ent to a 1reater or le111r 

extent in all such claims; or 

(b) an approach involvtn1 the ,election of apeclfic countries with 

hi1h credit •t~dtn1 In some defined 1roupln1 and the 

application of low· wei1hta to cro11-border clalma on the public 

secton ( and bank•) of tho•• countries. Similar claim, on other 

countriea out1id1 this prefer.ential zone would attract hl1h 

wei1hti. 

3Z. The approach outlined in ( b) above ha1 1om.e conceptual 

advantace in prudential term• a, a measure of relative tran1f er rl1k aince 
1 • 

the potential incidence of payment, prob lei!\• varfe1 areatly among di!f erent 

c:ountrl••. Against thia, however, must be wei1h•d the difficulty of 

determinin1 in a fair and def enaible mann.er the countriea el111ble to be 

included in the pre;erentlal grou_ping. The Cormnittee has considered the 

poutbllity of devisina objective yard1Uck1 of creditworthiness but, at this 

1ta.1e and until further reaearch hu been completed, feels that this i• not 

a practical approach for an international standard for general application 

and could pre■ent aerioua adm:fnistrattve complications. It has been 

concluded, therefore. that, if an approach in line with method ( b) were to 

be followed, t~• best ·•olution would be either for member countries aa a 

whole to adopt the criterion of member1htp of aome existing 1roupln1 of 

indu1trialised countries, or to allow dt1cretion to individual national 

1up•r~t1ory authoritiea to select a 1roupfn1 of countries ~hich In their 

view merit■ preferential treatment. 

33. The argumentl for and aaainat · the approach outlined In (a) 

· above • the aimple domestic/foreicn differentiation - are essentially the 

reverse of those described for the other method. Thli approach would be 

easy to apply, does not require any proceaa of country selection but i1 

le11 satisfactory as a method of capturin1 relative country risk. In 
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addition, however, there are further c~n1fderation1 .which point toward, 

thi1 approach. Firstly, .the method la already followed In aeveral exhstin1 

national ay1tema (althou1h two member countriea of the European 

Community apply an approach 1imilar to that outlined In (b). and treat 

certain cateaorf ea of claim on lnatltutlona In other member countriea of the 

European Community in th• •am• way •• equivalent dome1tic clalma) •.. 

Secondly, the actual Incidence of payment• problems, althou1h not the · 

potential incidence, would be dealt with throu1h banka' provf1ionin1 which 

to 1ome extent dlmtnfshe• the need for differentiation between ·countries in 

the rt•k wet1htin1 1y1tem. Thirdly, in llm!tin1 a low wef1ht to clahu on 

the domestic central 1overnment1 and official 1ector, the ayatem would in 

practice capture and appropriately reflect the 1reat bulk of. the 

hi&h•quality liquid assets held ln most banklnc ay1tem11. 

34. The Committee hu conaiderad the bl.lance of the,e araument• 

and moat member countrl•• of the Committee concluded that in pre•ent 
circum,tancea they would favour alternative (a) 4 and thua applyln1 a zero 

wetaht ( or a low weight if the national 1upervi1ory authority elect• to . . 
· incorporate interest rate risk) to claim• on the dom.eatic central 1overnment 

and a tow weiaht to claims on dome•tic offtcial-1ector enUtiea5 [ aee (tH) 

below}, All claims on forei1n public•1ect~r bodies would attract a atandard 

100 per cent. weicl'lt, with two exception•. Firstly, some alleviation i• 

appropriate' for loc~l curre~cy claim, booked in bank•' foreign officea6 

4 Two member countries would prefer method (b), i.e. to adopt a defined 
aroupina of industriali1ad cou.ntri••· 

5 those mer.nb•r cou·ntriea of. the European Community who11 1yatema of 
measurement treat certain cateaori•• of clal~ on institution• in other 
member countries of the Community in th• same way aa similar domestic 
claim would continue to apply thi• approach. 

6 Branches and, in the case of consolidated accounts,-~ub1idiarie1 
located outsid• the territory of the parent bank. Where such forei1n 
subsidiaries are located in other C·lO member countries, for the 
purpoae of meetina local capital adequacy requirement• the 1ub1idiary 
would be treated in the same way as other domestic banks. The 
application of th• framework to forei1n branch•• and 1ub1idiar11s 
rai111 ,ome practical difficulties and comments are invited 
particularly on th11 aspect of the framework. 
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which are funded by local currency Uabilltiea. A 20 per cent. wei1ht _would . . 
apply to such claims on .central government, ln ■uch clrcwnatance1 (but 

not to other offictal•sector entitle•). Secondly, where individual countrlea' 

banldn1 ayatem1 are closely integrated with that of a nei1hbourtn1 country 

and It i• cuatomary for ban'k1 to manase thel-r ltqutdtty by holdln1 

••curiti•• l11ued by the central 1overnment of the nef1hbouri~1 CO\JJ:~'tY 

funded by liabilities denominated tn the same currency• the Committee 

consider• that a low wet1htin1 for 1uch cro11-border claim.I on foreian 

central 1overnment1 may alao be Juatified. Such an arransement ln these 

special and exceptional clrcum,tance• would be at the dlacretion of the 

national aupervi1ory authority. 

35. Aa re1ard• the treatment of lnterban~ clalma • it la proposed that 

in order to preserve the efficiency and liquidity of the International 

Interbank market· there should be no differentiation between ·cleJma on 

domestic banks and claim• on forel1n bank•. Ho~ever, the Committee 

draw• a di1tinction between, on the one hand, ahort•term placement• wtth 

oth•r bank• which ts an accept•d m•thod of mana1in1 liquidity ln the 
• f 

interbank market. and carries a perception .of low· rl•k and, on the other, 

lonaer•term croH-border loan• to foret1n bank• which are often aasociated 

with particular tra.n1action1 and carry 1r~at•r . transfer and/ or credit 

risks. A 20 per cent. weight la therefor• propo1ed for claima on all banks, 
' -dome•tic and forei1n, wtth an orl1tnal maturity of under one year; 

longer-term claims on domestic bank■ would be wel1hted at 20 per cent; 

and lonaer-term crou•border claim• on forelan bank, would be wei1hted at 

100 per cent. 7 

36. In addreutn1 the relative merit, of the different approaches to 

country tran•~•r risk· described in the previou1 para1raph1, a f1.1rther 

additional factor to be borne in mlnd 11 that, in the parallel diacuHl0n1 in 

the European Community, the Member States ( which include ■even 

co1.1ntriea represented on the Committee) are llk•ly within the next year or 

two to have accepted in Conwunity le1ialatton the principle that all claim, 

7 Ona member country is in favour of applyina a 1~0 per cent. weiaht t~ 
all claims on foreian bank,, irrespective of maturity. 
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on bank•, central 1overnment1 and the official sector within Europea.ri 

Community countries 1ho~ld be treated fn the same way ••. claim■ on . 

dome1tlc tn1tltutlon1. Thia mean• that when, In due cour••• th• propoaed 

system of 1olvency ratio• ta introduced in the European Community 

lncorpor1.ttn1 this prlnc:lple, there wou.Id be •ome uymrnetry fn the 

approac:h applied to domestic and foret1n cla.ima by G•lO countrlea which 

are not member■ of the Community Yi• • .,•via that applied by Community 

cou.ntrte•. This uyJNnetry may not be of great practic:al Importance aince 

the Incidence of crou•border claim.a on the central government" and the 

official ••ctor and long-t•nn claims on bank• located In th• Community ta 
ne1ll1ible compared with the totality of ba.nka' operation■ and any 

tncon1i1tency in wetghttn1 will not have a meuurable effect on banka' 

overall capital ratio•. But non-EC member■ of the Cormnittee, nonethel111, 

find thfs feature: of the framework unattractive and poaaibly plactn1 them 

at some competitive disadvantage. Notwithatanding theae concern,, the 

Co~ittee has concluded that, Initially, the dome1tfc/ all foreign split when 

applied to crou•border exposure can be accepted. In due coui-••• 

however, ·when propo,ed common 1olvency. ratio, become le1ally blndln1 for 

EC members of the a .. 10, this approach may have to be reasaeued with a 

view to reducing auch asymm.etry or competitive inequalities aa may arl1e. 

37. In i11uinf th••• proposals, the· Commi,tee fnv!tes particular 

comment in 'the cou.r1e of the con1ultat{ve proce11 on the approach to· 

transfer risk described in para1raph1 31 to 36. 

( HI) Claim• on non•central 10-venunent • public aector entitle• 

38. The Committee concluded that It waa not posaibl• to settle on 

any common wei1hta ~hich should apply to all claim.a on ·domeatic 

public-sector ·entities below the level of central 1ovemm.ent (1tatea, local 

authorities, public corporatton1, et.c.), In view of the special character 

and varying creditworthineu of th••• tnatitution1 and public hodiea tn 

different member countries. For •xample, in different cou_ntri•• 1ome of 

these in1titution1 may have the capacity to rai,e tax r•v•nue or luue 

Uquid 1ecuritie1 !n waya analoaous to central 1overnment but other 

in1titution1 may be more analogous to prtvat•~••ctor corporatlon1. The 

Committee therefore opted for an alternative 1olutlon of allowing diacnUon 

to each national 1upervl1ory authority to determine the appropriate 
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wci1hting factors for the offlctal•aector tn■titutiona within that country. In 
' . 

order to preserve a decree of conver1ence in the application of dt1cretlon, 

the_ Committee a1reed that the wei1ht• ucribed in thl1 way 1hould be 0, 

20 or 50 per cent. Commercial companiea owned by the public aec:tor. 

however, wou.ld attract a uniform. wei1ht of 100 per cent, in order to avoid 

competitive inequality vla-l•vi• alm!lar private•aector commercial 

enterpriae1. 

(Iv) Collateral and guarantee• 

39. The framework reco1ni1ea the Importance of collateral in 

reducing credit riak, but only to a ~ted extent. In view of the varyin1 

practlc•• amon1 ba.nka in different countrle• for taldn1 collateral and 

different experience• of the stability of phyalcal or financial collateral 

valuH, tt hu not been found poa1tbl~ to develop a buia for recocniain1 

collateral 1enerally In the welghtin1 1y1tern. The proposed more limited 

reco1nition of collateral w.ould apply to loan, secured •1 ain1t cash or -_ 

a1ain1t dome1tic central-government aecurltlea which would attract the 

wetcht given to the collateral (i.e. a zero or a ~ow weiaht). Loans to 

private individuals for residential hou1e purchue1 have a very low rec:ord 

of loss 1n most countries and the Committee ha, aareed that the propoaed 

framework should recoantae thi1 by a11ignin1· a 50 per cent. weight to 

loan, to o~ner occupier• for rHidential hou1e purcha1e, secured aga.in1t a 

mort1a1e on the property. Other collateral wlll not be re1arded •• 

justifying the reduction of the wei1httn11 that would otherwiae apply. 8 

40. A• re cards loan• or other exposure• 1ua.ranteed by third 

partl11, the Com.rnlttee propoiea that loan■ guaranteed by the domestic 

central 1overnment, .domestic public:-■ector a1encl••• or domeatlc (but not 

foreign) bank• should attract the w•i1ht allocated to a direct claim on the 
. ' 

1uarantor (e. I. 20 per cent. in the case of banka). In the caae of loana 

8 Ona member country takes the view that other form.1 of physical 
collateral, notably land and comercial mortgage•, 1hould al10 justify 
diminished risk weightings and that the valuation for collateral 
purpose, should be strictly defined to en1ur• a·preci1e marain of 
1urplu1 value over the loan. 
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covered by partial 1uarant•••, only that part of the loan which i1 covered 

by the cuarantee would .attract the redu~ed welaht ... The continaent · 

liability u1umed by bank• In re1pect of 1uara.ntee1 would attract a credit 

conver1fon factor of 100 per cent. (1ee aub•aection (v) below), 

(v) Off•balance•,heet en1a1ementa 

41. The Committee helfeve1 that it Is of great fmportance that ill. 

off-balance•aheet activity should be cau1ht within the capital adequacy 

framework. At the same time, it t• recognlaed that there i1 only limited 

experience in u1e1afn1 the risk• in aome of the actlvitl••; &110 that for 

1ome countrie1, a complex analytical approach and detailed and frequent 

reporttn1 1y1tems cannot eutty be ju1tifled when the ~unta of 1uch 

bu.1in111, particularly tn the newer, more innovative lnatrumentt, are only 

amall. The approach recommended. whi~h I• on the same Hne• u that 

described In th•· Committee'• report on the 1upervl1ory treatment of 

off•balance-1heet exposure, l11ued to banks .In March 1986, I• 

comprehensive in that all catecori•• of off•halance•aheet en1a1ement1, 

includtn1 recent innovations, will be converted t~ credit ti1k equivalent• 

by multiplyin1 the ~o:nlnal principal a.mou.rita by a credit converaton factor, 

the resulting amounts then being wei1hted accordin1 to the natu.re of the 

counterparty, The diff ere~t inst rumen ta and techniques are divided Into 

five broad ,eate1orie1 (within which member countries will have 1ome limited 

diacretion to allocate particular ln1trument1 accordtn1 to their individual 

characteristics In national market,); 

(a) those which substitute for loans <••I• 1eneral 1uaranteea of 

indebtedneu • bank acceptance 1uarantee1 and ·standby letter■ of 

credit 1ervin1 H financial guarantee• for loa.n1 and 1ecurttie1) -

these will carry a 100 per cent. credit rlak converaion factor: 

(b) certain transaction related contingenciea (e, I• performance 

bond,, bid bond•, warranties and ,tandby letter■ of credit 

related to particular tran1action1) • a 50 per cent. credit riak 

conversion factor; 

(c) short-term, 1etf•Uquidatlng trade•related eontln1ent liabilltiea 

ari1ln1 from the movement of 1ood1 ( e ·I· documentary credits 
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collateralised by the underlytn1 1hipment1) - a 20 per cent". 

credit risk con veraion factor;· 

( d) Commitment• with an oricinal maturity exceedln1 one year ( the 

longer maturity aervin1 broadly •• a proxy for ht1her riak 

factuttes) and all NIF1 and RUF1 • a 50 per cent. credit rt1k 

converalon factor. Shorter•tenn commitment, or commitment• 
. . . 

which can be cancelled at any time. it ta a1reed. 1enerally carry 

only low risk and a nil weight for these 11 considered to be 

justified on de minimia 1round1; 

(e) lntereat and exchan1e rate related item■ (e.1. awapa, option,. 

futures) • the credit riak equivalent amount for these contract• 

will be calculated in one of two way1 ( 1ee below a.nd Annex 3) • 

42. Special treatment 11 needed for the ftema In (e) above becauae 

bank1 are not expo1ed to credit rl1k for the full face value of their 

contracts, but only to the cost of replacin1 the caah flow !f a counterparty 

defa~lt1. Moat member, of the Committee accept that the correct method. of 

a11euin1 the credit rtsk on these ttems ia to calculate the current 
- . f 

replacement coat by markin1 to market and to ad·d a factor to repreaent 

potential exposure durln1 the rematnin1 llf e of the contract, Some member 

countries, however, are concerned about the complexity of thta method in 

a sy1tem which only: makei broad di1tlnction, between relative riaka on . . . . 

bala.nce•aheet item,, particularly for banks where these off·bala.nce•sheet 

Items currently constitute only a very small part of the total risk•. They 

would prefer to apply an alternative approach conaiating of conver1ion 

factor• ba1ed on the nominal principal aum underlying each contract 

according to its type and maturity. The Committee has concluded that, for 

the time being_, members should be allowed to choo1e either of the two 

method•. The details of the two alternative methods are ,et out in Annex 3 

and comment• are Invited, particularly on th• 1econd method involvln1 the 

applic.,tlon of conversion factor• to the nominal principal. 

III. A TARGET STANDARD RATIO 

43. The majority cf member countrle• cf the Co_mmlttee consider It 

very desirable to announce at the out.et, aa a bul1 for consultations with 

banks, an tndkattve numerical standard which auperviaors believe at the 
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present time la a level which their lnt•r:national bank• generally 1hould be 

encouraged to ~chi eve ttt the end of • transitional period. They believe 

that not to announce 1uch a figure at the atart of con,ultationa would 

leave banks with incomplete information and 1uidance for teatin1 and 

a11e11!ng the impact or the appllcation of the 1yatem of measurement. Two 

member countrfe•, however, while aupporttn1 the intention to. achieve 

conver1ence towards hl1her 1tandarda of capital adequacy, take the view 

that ft fa not appropriate to announce a fi1ure In advance of detailed 

consultation on the framework and would prefer to promulcate ·• minimum. 

1ta:1dard only after application of the framework had been thorou1h1y 

teated and comments received. Tho•• countrie1. therefore, pref er to 10 

into conaultatlon• with their bank• without befnc 1:tound to any indicative 

fi1ure at thi• stage. These and other matter• concerntn1 the precise 

appUcation of the framework In national systems will be raised in parallel 

consultation documents to be !Hued by the authorities at national level. 

44. In arrivin1 at an appropriate international 1tandard, there i1 a 

choice between, on· the one hand, • low ff1ure which bank• in all countrlee 
• f 

may be expected to be able to observe immediately; and, on the other 

hand, a hish•r fi1ure to be achieved over time that Is con1i1tent with the 

objective of 1tren1thening the capital ratio• of. fnterni.tfonal banks and 

which may serve as- a reuonable minimum target level for international 
. - . ' 

bank1 generally to austain. The Committee believea that the latter 

approach Is to be preferred. Th• ·committee aa a whole has not •ndor1ed -

any preci■e indicative fi1ure at tht1 stace but the present view of tho•• 

ten countries wi.1hfn1 to promulgate a ftcure now as a ba1i1 for 

consultation I~ that the target 1tandard ratio of capital to weig.hted ritk 

a11et1 should. be 8 per cent. (of which the core capital element ahould be 

at least 4 per cent.). Thia fa exprened as· a common m.lnlmwn 1tandard 

which international bank• In member countrie1 would be expected to 

ob1erve by the end of 1992, thus allowing a transitional period of five 

year1 for any neceuary adjustment by bank• who need time to build up to 

tho•• levels. 
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IV. TRANSITIONAL AND IMPLEMENTING ARRANG~TS 

( l) Tranaition 

45. Certain tranaiUonal arran1ement1 have been a1reed upon to 

en1ure that there are auatained effort• during the tran1itional period to 

build up Individual bank•' ratios toward• the ultimate tarcet standard; and 

to facllitate amooth adjustment and phulna tn of the new arrangements. 

within a wide variety of exiatin1 _aupervi1ory syatem•. 

46. The tran11tlonal period will be ftve year,. be1inntn1 at end-1987 

and endtn1 at end-1992, by whtch date It la propo1ed the standard ahould 

be met In full by all bank• undertakln1 aignificant croaa-border bu1ineaa 

(lee para1raph 50. below). In addition, there will be ·an Interim atandard 

to be met by the end of 1990 <•••·paragraph 49. below). 

41. Inltial~y, from end-1987, no· formal standard or minimum level will 

be ,et. It ts the general view of the Committee, however, that every 

encouracement 1hould be 1tven to those bank• whoae capital level• are at 
- . 

the low end of the ran1e to build up their capital aa quickly aa pouible 
. f 

and the Committee .would expect no ero1ion of exi1tin1 capital 1tandard1 in 

individual member countries' banka. Thu,, durin1 the transitional period. 

all bank, which need to improve capital levels_ up to the interim and final 

atandarda should not diminiah even temporarily ~he capital level• preva11in1 . 
u at end•l987 (subject to the fluctuations which can occur around the 

time new capital i1 ral1ed). A level of 5 per cent. attained by ·application 

of the propo1ed framework and tranaitional arran1ement1 I• considered by 

some countrie1 to be a reasonable yard1tick for the lower capitalised bank• 

to ■eek to attain ln the short term. Individual member eountriea will, of 

course, be free to set, and announce, at the outset of the transitional 

period the level from which they would exp.ect all their bank.a to move 

towards the interim and final tar1et atandard. In order to useH and 

compare progre11 durln1 the initial three•year period of adjuatment tn a 

manner which takes account both of exl1tin1 ■upervilory· system■ and the 

new arranaements, the Committee and individual 1upervl1ory authorities 

· · will initially apply the ba1i1 of measurement 1et out in paracraph 48. 

below. 

48, In measuring the capital po1ltlon of banks at the start of the 

three-year period, a proportion of the core capital may be made up of 
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supplementary element• up to a maximum of 25 per cent. of core c:ap~tal 
- . . 

element,, reduc:ln1 to l_O per cent. by end•1990. In addition, throu1hout 

the. transition period up to end-1992. subject to more re1trictlve policie• 

which individual authorftle1 may wl1h to apply, term aubordfnated d•bt 

may be Included without limit u a constituent of aupplementary element• 

and the deduction from tier 1 capital element• In reapect of c~dwm .. ~Y 

be waived. 

49. At end-1990 there wlll be an interim minimum standard of 

7. 25 per cent. 9 of which. at l•ut half 1hould be core capital. However, 

between end-1990 and end-1992 up to 10 per cent, of th• required cor• 

elements may be made up of supplementary element•. Thi• mea.na, in round 

ff 1ure1, a minimum core capital element of 3. 6 .P•r cent. , of which tier 1 

element• should total at least. 3. ZS per cent., ia to be achieved by the end 

·of 1990. In addf~fon, from end•1990, 1ener&1 loan lose re1ervea or general 

provl1fon1 which Include amounts renecttn1 lower valuation• of u1•t• or 
latent but unidentified loues pre11nt in the balance aheet will be limited to 

1.5 percenta1e pointa,or exceptionally up to 2.010 percentage points, of -

risk assetl within 1upplementary elements._ · 

50. At end-1992- the transitional period end,. The minimum standard 

will then be 8 per cent., 9 of which core caplt~l (tier 1, equity and 
. . 

rHervea) wW be at. leut -4 per cent. , supplementary elements no more 

than core capital and term 1ubordinated debt within supplementary 

elements no more than SO per cent, of tier 1. In addition, c•neral loan 

1011 rHerves or aeneral provi1ion1 (having the characteri1tlct described in 

paragraph 49) will be limited at end-1992 to 1. 25 pt,rcentaae point•, or 
. . 10 

exceptionally and temporarily up to 2. 0 percenta1e points, w!thfn 

aupptementary element,. 

9 The po,ttion of two member countries i• re1ervad on tha 
appropriataness of this figure (see al10 p1ra1rapha 43 and 44). 

· 10 Th••• limits would cnly apply in th• event that no aareement 1• 
reached on a consistent basis for including une"cumbered provision~ ·r 
r•••rves in capital (see paraarapha 18 and 19). 
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For eaae af reference, t~e arranaementa described tn 

paragraph• 45 to 50 are aummari1ed ln ·• table at Annex 4. 

· ( 11) Implementation 

51. Aa 11 cu,tomary when national propo1al1 are made in member 

countries to modify aupervtaory requirement•, a proceH of conaultatlon 

with commercial ba.nk1 and othei- tnterHted parti•• in re1pect of thia · 

inter~ational accord ta propo1ed. Thia consultative procea1 will be handled 

at national level in the ftr,t in■tance and the Committee will co.-ordinate 

the comment• and re1pon1e1 made to tt1 member• Individually. lt la 

proposed that ■be months should be the. maximum period envi1a1ed for 

con1ultation (i.e. to end:.June 1988). Parallel explanat~ry paper• are bein1 

prepared for l11ue by Individual national authoritie• to deal with particular 

local upect1 of the way it i1 propo1ed the fram.ework 1hould be applied. 

52. Each country wlll decide the way in which the aupervi1ory 

authorities will introduce and apply theae recommendation, in the li1ht of 

their different le1al structure• and exi1ting 1upervi1ory arrangement•. In 

,cme countries, chan1es in the capital dgime may be introduced, after 

con1ultation, relatively apeedlly without th-e need fer le1islation. Other 

countries may employ more len1thy procedure•, and in aome caae, these 

may require le1islation. I~ due course the member 1tat11 of the European 

Conununity yr'ill al10 · need tc en1ure that their own domH Uc re1ulation1 are 

compatible with the Community'• own le1i1lative prop01al1 ln thi1 field. 

None of thHe factors need• result in any inconai1tency tn the timin1 of 

implementation among member countries. For example, aome countries may 

apply the framework in thl1 report, formally or informally• in parallel with 

their existinc 1yetem,. ce~ainly durin1 the initial period of tran•ltion. In 

thl• way banks can be u1i1ted to start the necea1ary p!'ocen of 

adjustment in 100d time before sub1tantive change• tn national ay1tem1 are 

formally introduced. 
1 

December 1987 




